At Haupt Brothers office from left, George and Sam Haupt, Clarence Bruska, Dave Haupt, and Ira Steiger.

Samuel Haupt Jr. lived at 40 North Rice Street, present home of the Win Krock family. George Haupt lived at 40 North Center Street, present home of the Win. Barry family. Sam Haupt, Jr., lived at 40 North Balliet Street. Dave Haupt lived at 40 North Balliet Street. The Haupt family were early settlers of Frackville. Samuel Haupt was born January 1, 1818, and moved to Frackville in 1845. He was owner of 186 acres on the west side of town. The family established the water works and many other conveniences. John was secretary-treasurer of the All City Water Company and Francis was president and manager. In 1845, Samuel presented a lot on the west side of North Second Street to the school board for erection of the first public school. D. P. Haupt established a stage line in 1873 between Mahanoy Pipe and Frackville for forty years transporting passengers. He was also publisher of the Southern Tioga News and again in 1879.

The Haupt Brothers at Center and Spring streets were Frackville's largest retail furniture and hardware departments. They also directed the sewer system in 1873 between Mahanoy Pipe and Frackville for forty years transporting passengers. They were financially hardy years and many men were unemployed. The Haupt Bros. employed all hand labor and sometimes more than 100 men were used each day for a four-week period. In 1874 Haupt's Grove was presented to Frackville and this is now the Memorial Park. The Haupt Brothers built many houses—hospitals, schools, churches (such as Haupt Square Church, Third, Fourth and Fifth Street schools. The present Mason Building on West Frack Street was also known as the G. A. Haupt Jr. Building. The family has done a great deal for the community and we are thankful to them for that. Sam Haupt was the first man who helped to establish the family. Sam Haupt will be remembered for his work on the Pennsylvania Railroad. Haupt Avenue. All in favor say "aye."